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jesty's Attention to the Happiness and Prosperity os 
your Kingdom, testified by the late Proclamation. 

Truly sensible of the invaluable Blessings we en
joy, by the Favour of Diaine Providence, under a 
well-regulated Government, and convinced that Free
dom cannot be preserved but by a due Reverence to 
the Laws, we hold it our Duty to stand forward and 
avow our Abhorrence of every Measure that has any 
Tendency to affect our- excellent Constitution; in 
Church or State, by raising groundless Jealousies and 
Discontents in the Minds of your faithful Subjects, 
and bringing into Contempt the wise and wholesome 
Provisions made at the Time of the Glorious Revo
lution. 

The Veneration which that noble Fabric (raised 
by the Virtue, and cemented by the Blood of oar 
Ancestors) inspired in us, is, we are now more than 
ever convinced, the prevailing Sentiment of your 
Majesty's .Subjects, and so deeply engraven on our 
Hearts as to keep us ever vigilant in it's Protection 
against the insidious Attacks of it's false Friends, 
nnd th.e open Assaults.of it's professed Enemies. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty that we will 
exert our utmost Zeal and Ability m promoting the 
Object of your paternal Goodness, the Preservation 
of Public Order, and a just Regard for a System of 
Government, the peculiar Blessing of this", and the 
Envy of all surrounding Nations; and we most 
anxiously pray that your Majesty's Reign may be 
long extended over a loyal, happy, and free People. 

Signed at the Request, and on the Behalf of the 
County Meeting, 

Alex. Adair, Sheriff. 

The following Address of the Nobility, Gentry, 
Clergy, Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the 
County Palatine of Chester has been presented tothe 
King by the Plight Honourable the.Master of the 
Rolls, being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's 
Bedchamber in Waiting : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

Tothe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
"IX/E," your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
* ^ jects, the Nohilhy, Gentry, ^ Clergy, Free

holders and other Inhabitants of the County Palatine 
.of Chester, beg Leave to offer our united Thanks 
for your Majesty's late most gracious Proclamation, 
which we consider as a further Instance of your Ma
jesty's unceasing Attention to the true Welfare of 
these Kingdoms. 

We have viewed with Concern the Efforts of a 
few misguided Individuals, to interrupt the Peace 
and Prosperity of this happy and stourifhiug Country, 
by the industrious Propagation of seditious Writings, 
tending to the Subversion of all good Order and 
Governments ~ 

We are sensible of the Blessings enjoyed under 
your Majesty's mild and auspicious Reign, and ob
serve with a very peculiar Satisfaction the numerous 
and unanimous Addresses which your. Majesty's Pro
clamation has called forth, as they prove beyond a 
Doubt that the Sentiments wliich we here offer to 
your Majesty must be considered as the prevailing 
Sentiments of the Nation. 
. Happy thus to. coincide with the general Voice of 
the People,- we feel ourselves bound,-by the .most 
important Motives,, to„ preserve, to the utmost of 
our Power,...tVtat. .Subordination so essential to the 
Happiness of eyery Individual, as well as of the 
Community at large, and. to declare, in the -fullest 
Manner, our most zealous Attachment to your Ma
jesty's Person and Government. 

The following Address of tlie Alderman, High 
Steward, Capital Burgesses and Free Burgesses of the 
Borough of Malmfbury has been presented to the 
King by Edmund Wilkins, Esq; High Steward, 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting : Wliich Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

W] 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

E, the Alderman, High Steward, Capital Bur
gesses and Free Burgesses of the Borough of 

Malmfbury in the County of Wilts, being the whole 
Body Corporate in our Common Court assembled, 
impelled by a deep-Sense of Gratitude and Respect 
for your Majesty, and firm Attachment to the un-
paralelled Constitution of our Government under 
your paternal Protection, presume to present this 
humble Address of our sincere Thanks for the recent 
Favor shewn us by your Royal Proclamation; * 
a Pledge to your People of your continued Care and 
Attention to the Preservation and Security of their 
just Rights and Liberties, founded in equal, mild 
and adequate Laws; prohibiting the late wicked 
and seditious Publications, and restraining the sinister 
and insidious Attempts, which we have seen with 
Concern and Contempt, to excite Tumult and Dis
order, and Discontent in the Minds' of your well-
disposed Subjects, so evidently aimed at the Sub
version and Destruction of the fame ; the Shield of 
our internal Safety, Peace and Happiness. 

We assure your Majesty of our unalienable Fidelity 
and Affection for your Royal Person and Family; 
and, as a Testimony of it, will most religiously and 
chearfully obey the Commands in your Royal and 
gracious Proclamation; and by every Example and 
Precept endeavour to promote good Order, and keep 
quiet the Minds of your faithful People, in Con
fidence of their happy State within our Jurisdiction. 

Signed with our Names, and sealed with the Arms 
of our Borough, the 23d Day of July, 1792. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Capital 
Burgesses, and others, of the Borough, Town, and 
Vicinage of Westbury, has been presented to the 
King by Lord Abingdon, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: " 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble and dutiful Address of the Mayor, 

Capital Burgesses, and others of the Borough, 
Town, and Vicinage of Westbury, in the County 
of Wilts. 

May it please your Majesty, 
TXfE, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal Sub-
v * jects, the Mayor, Capital Burgesses, Gentle

men, Manufacturers, Principal Traders, and others 
of the Borough, Town, and Vicinage of Westbury, 
ever fully sensible of the Blessings derived to us from 
the Constitution and Government under which we 
live, but more especially so in the present Moment, 
when the Anarchy and Distractions of other Countries 
serve but in the lame Degree to enhance the Value of 
our own enviable Situation : We fay, under such Cir
cumstances, we cannot but admire, and, in admiring, 
exult in the Wisdom of your Majesty's late Proclama
tion, the Object and End of which being, to a happy, 
and it is to be hoped to a now united People, t ie 
Maintenance and Preservation of that Constitution 
arid Government, as- it is, both in Church and State, 
equally secure from . the Dangers of foreign Dis
turbance as from the more internal Mischiefs of chi
merical Innovation. 

' And 


